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Crowds of Democrats Throng the Capital
nnd All Talk Politics.

HOW A TOWN SITE WAS SOLD OUT

Htorlo * rinnlliig Around Concerning In-

VCfltmrntfl

-

Miuln In Texas Omernor-
Ilojd'n I'rlxute Sreretnry Tlmjer-

Tallin lit KiUKiifl City.

LINCOLN, Nob. , Fob. 9. [Special Tologrnm-
to Tun UP.I : . ! There is a string of democrats
loading from the depots clear up to the cnpl-

tcl
-

building. The hotels are full of Ihotn ,

t)<o oxecullvo chambers nro crowded with
( hero nnd Iho incoming trains arc said lo
contain many more. Now p.nd Ihon ono seas
n republican , singing "Sotnotlmos it Is Best
to Bo Alono. "

The town reminds nn old stager of legisla-
tive

¬

limes , ns there is nothing but politics
tnlko'l from morning till night.-

LlncolnUos
.

nro expressing dissatisfaction
over the fuiluro of Governor Bovd to shnko
hands with Genornl Thayer nt thnl eventful
mealing Monday. But outside politicians
don't seem to thlnit there wns nnytblnp
wrong with it.

There Is n great deal of talk of nn extra
session , but nobody seems to know dollniloly
whether Boyd will call the legislature to-
pother or nol. Thu consensus of opinion
hero is ilikt ho will.-

LntH
.

anil Their llujcrs.
The scandalmongers arc busy on the story

time nearly every man on the s'tnta pav roll
here has boon required to buy n lot iti Texas.-
H

.
Is said that the guards nt the stnta house ,

Iho employe :) of state Institutions and clerks
in Iho various departments at thostnto house
hnvo nearly all boon asked lo contribute their
pare pennies for ono or moro 10 lots.

This Texas land Is said lo-

hnvo cost the railroad syndlcnlo
only 2.50 nn ucro nnd the sales mndo to rfien-
heio avenged fl'JO nn aro. In the special
train that loft hero with "tlio king nnd his
courl" Iboro wore from twenty to thirty
ihcn who bad purchased lots nnd wore going
down to sea whether the hind wns still
thore. The story is drifting around the
hotel corridors hero thnt the tnto olllccrs
who have boon named ns having n business
connection with the land syndicate have In
reality no propiiotnry interest In it what-
ever

¬
, but nro acting as figureheads for a

railroad corporation which owns Iho land.-
No

.
ono has anything to say dorogalory of-

Iho land , which Is understood to bo of nv-
orago

-

fair vnluo , but there Is n kick coinlni.
from Ihoso who wore glvon to undorstnnd-
thnt it would bo to tholr interest to buy n

v Ubunk of it.
Don't Mnrrlssny.

The report written in Omaha that Frank
It. Morrissey would bo appointed private
scciotnry to Governor Boyd wns received
hero with dissatisfaction. Democrats nnd
republicans who are conversant Morri-
sso's

-

legislative record are surprised and
chngrinod to think Hint tbo governor would
make such nn nppointmont. The report
lucks confirmation , but n domocrnt who'ex-
pressed himself aecldcdly opposed to Ihe
appointment says tonight thnt there are
some grounds for the report-

.It
.

is said thut World's Fnir Commissioner
Grccr is soon to retire from the board to-
plvo way to nn appointee of Boyd's. It is-

bnroly possible thut a republican may bo np-
polntcd

-
to f.uccced Grcor.

HIS UNblIAICix HAND.

General Thnyer Kxlillillx It at Kansas City
With Some. Comment.

KANSAS dry , Mo. , Fob. 9. ExGovernor-
Thnyer of Nebraska who abdicated yesterday
in fuvor of Governor Boyd at the request of
the United States suproiuo court , passed
through this city this morning , surrounded
by most of the members of his dotuuct court ,
retreating toward the gulf. Upon the side
oMiis cnr jvns n llnruiK banner rending , In-

s letters n fopt high : "Governor Thayer and' party cnrouto for La Porto , Texas. " There
wns no ox before the governor nnd it wns
evident that the sign was n relic of yester-
day

¬

morning. La Porte , Tex. , is n town only
forty days old. It is ono of the numerous
plncos nlong the Texns coast that is being
boomed us u probable future great seaport-

.Thospecinl
.

cars bearing the misleading
sign nnd the Thnyer party come in over the
Burlington nt 8 o'clock nnd left over the
Snntn Fo nt 9 o'clock. Ex-Govornor I'linyer-
wns asked the somewhat unusual question ,

had n man icfused to shnko bands with him.
The mtin referred to was Governor Boyd ,

The ox-governor replied :

What Tlmjer SIIJ-B.

" flk-i Governor BoyU entered my ofllco-
ycstorCiy nfto.rnoon I approached him nnd
extended my hand. I noticed that ho bold
his light hand close to bis sldo. I suiu : 'Am-
II to umlorstnnu , sir , that you decline to-

ibano hands with mot'-
"Ho replied that ho did.
" 'Well , sir , ' 1 anil ) , '1 wnnt you to under-

stand
¬

thut ia a mutter of entire indifference
uio.1"I do not think this nltogether proper
In Mr. Boyd. 1 was acting in u purely of-
llclal

-

manner. There wns nothing personal
in it as fnr nsl was concerned , nnd I nm sure
thu people of Nebraska will see nothing to
commend in his actions.-

"I
.

do not think thnt the (lent has hurt Uio
republican party In the stnto nt ionst. I'' has
not hurt it , but if Boyd carries out his plans ,
ns bo Is understood to hnvo formed thorn ,
that will bu n had thing lor the republican
party of Nebraska. Boyd. I nm "given to-

undorstnnd , will at oncu call on extra session
of the legislature and tlio pinto-
.To

.
chnoio presidential electors from tha con-

gressional districts moans that thu repub-
licans

¬

will lose some of thotfl. I don't cnru to-

bo quoted ns saying how many , but u port
Will bo lost , thnt Is certain , "

.11 Av in : .Moititissiv.-

I'robablllly

: .

That Judge. HlcKliiH Will lie
Miceeeiled by thu Oiiiiilnt .Man.

LINCOLN , Nob. , Fob. 9. [Special to THE
HKF.J No ouo would suspect Irom n visit to
tho.executive ofllccs at the slate house that
an important change had token place within
tha past twenty-four hours. Governor Boyd
nna his nppolntlvos have taken up the work
which thov so suddenly wore compelled to
drop last May and nro carry Ing on thn routine
of onico work as smoothly ns If an interim of-
nourly n year had not occurred.

Judge Hlgglns arrived Irom Columbus Into
last night and this morning assumed his
duties us Governoi Boyd's private secretory ,
Jt Is not lliicly , however, that ho will long
occupy the position , ns his law practice U
said to bo worth moro than the salary at-
tached

¬

to the private secretaryship. Ho was
obliged to return to Columbus this evening
nn lonnl business. Ills successor will proba-
bly bo Frank U. Morrissey of Omaha. Gov-
ernor

¬

Boyd stared to Tur. HUB representa-
tive

¬

that Mr. MonUboy's' appointment had
hot yet been fully decided upon Ills friends
had urged him fur the placu nnd lilt natao is
being considered In concoction with the
oftlco.

Hut row Appointment * Xcci' * ury.
There scorns to bo something ot n misun-

derstanding
¬

with the general public iu ru-
purd to the appointments to bo mndo by Gov-
ernor

¬

Boyd. Ilia position m simply this : Ho
considers that ho has never been legally out
of the ofllco. Nona ol the nioti whom ho ap-
pointed

¬

a your ago have tendered their res-
ignations , and consequently they all come-
back to their old positions without the
formality of a roappolnttnont. Thus It U-

thnt General Vlfqualn , Louis Hoimrod ,
Philip Andrea and others have already
I oturaod to their desks and nra already nt-
work. . Mr. Mellon of Fremont arrived last
evening and assumed his duties ui war-
den of tbo state penitentiary this inorulng.-
Tlio

.

superintendents of the various state 11-

1stitutloDi
-

at JIttstluKJ , Nebraska City nuu

other places have nlroadv assumed their
plnres , or will within n day or so. The only
changes that are possible In sight are In the
personnel of the Nebraska World's fair com-
mission

¬

, and it Is not known just when any
change may occur , if at nil. A change is also
looked for In the grain inspection nnd uolgh-
Ing

-

departments at Omahn. The personnel
of the governor's staff will undergo but two
changes , nnd these will bo announced within
n day or so.

: SosMon Talk.
Governor Boyd was nskod by Tun Bcr. rap-

resontntlvo
-

today in regard to the probability
of nn oxtrn session ol the legislature. Ho re-
plied thnt ho had not as yet given the matter
the slightest consideration , Before taking
any stops ho will consult with prominent
members of his party In different parts of
the stnto ns to the necessity of ai: extra sos-
slon.

-

. Further than this Governor Boyd did
not uaro to bo quoted.

WILL .

Democrat * Mulling Heady to Celebrate tlio-
llojil Victory In Sljle.

The political nnnols of Nebraska have
never been burdened with chronicles of
democratic jolllllciUlons over the election of-

n governor. But is seems that the tlmols
near at hand when the whoolhorscs of thnt
party will got together to pay homage to
Governor Boyd.

The nffnir in Lincoln promises to be of
pretty largo proportions. A largo number of-
orgnnliitlons throughout the state nnd else-
whcro

-

hnvo reported to Genernl Vlfqunln-
.adjutmit

.

general at Lincoln , that they would
hnvo their inch in line on next Monday for
the Boyd celebration. The railroads nro
making ono rate for the round trio for all
distances within leO miles from Lincoln. A
large mini bur of the loading citizens of
Omaha will go down with their families to-

bo at tbo reception to take place nt night , nt
the Lincoln hotel , in the largo dining room-

.Tlio
.

Snmosot association will have n special
charioted train for Itself. The Jacksonian
club will also ho on hand wltn a luvgo delega-
tion

¬

, nnd the Omalm guards nnd the militia
company HI Lincoln will form prominent
features of the pnrado.

The demonstration will bo imposing from
the fact that all citizens interested In seeing
n wrong righted nnd the choice of the people
Installed in the position to which ho was
elected will go to Lincoln in largo bodies-
.It

.

will bo n demonstration that will rise
aoovo mere party politics and ouo
which the citizens of Nebraska will all take n
hand In Jo show the bnlanca of the country
that they do not uphold the wrongfully keep-
ing

¬

out of the gubernatorial chair Governor
James E. Bovd.

General Vllqunln tins issued on order re-
questing nil bodies to form nt 1 o'clock sharp
near the Lincoln hotel so that they may bo In
readiness to move toward the capital nt 'J-

o'clock. . He will , Inter In the week , by Thurs-
day or Friday , publish the line of march nnd
the position of the various companies , clubs
unu citizens taking part in the par&do.

Jim Stcphenson's well known tnlly-ho
coaches will bo a feature of the parade.

Will Tnlto rimrge Monday.F-

HUMONT
.

, Nob. , Fob. 9. [ Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tut : Bcii.J Superintendent Knko-
straw of tbo Fremont schools presented his
rcslcnution to the school board today , nnd at-
a meeting hold tonight it was accepted.-
Prof.

.
. Knkcstraw has received notice from

Governor Boyd of his roappolntment as
superintendent of the blind asylum at Ne-
braska

¬
City, and bo resigns his position here-

to go back to that work. The Nebraska City
institution will bo turned over to him next
Monday.

SMOOTH ironic.
South Dakota Victims Numbered by the

Hundreds lie Is Now In .Veliruskii-
.CiiAMiiiitiaiN

.

, S. D. , Feb. 9. | Special to
THE Bci : . | Some time ago a sllcK individual
representing himself to bo an agout for the
Intoi national Enlarging and Copying com-

pany
¬

of St. Paul , who purport to make a
specialty of enlarging and copying photo-
graphs

¬

, made a trip through many portions
of South Dakota , and from information re-

ceived
¬

hero ho covered the state pretty
thoroughly East of the Missouri river , as
fur as can bo learned , ho charged CO cents
each foronlargod portraits of the photographs
given to him bv unsuspectinc persons , nnd this
amount for each picluro was required to DO

paid down with the ordor. He stated thnt
his company would complete the pictures
within a few weeks , when they would be
forwarded to the owners.-

A
.

short tlrao nftonvaid the St. Paul end of
the swindling concern would send catalogues
of high-priced frames to the persons order-
inu

-

the partrnlts , with the request thut they
select n frame , , varyingin price from So to

8 , which they could pay for on receipt of-
portrait. . No ono , of course would order a-

Iramo nt the hlch price charged , nnd after
that nothing further would be board from
the swindlers. The agent is now said to bo
operating In NubrasUa. In the Black Hills
ho got awiv with a great amount of money ,
his victims being numbered among the best
pcoplo of every Black Hills town.

What tlio KiiKliK'orri Sny-

.llAi'iu
.

CITV , S. I) , , Fob. 9Special[ to
Tin : UKE. ] Concerning the interview in THE
SUNDAY UIB: , In which ProsidontCoad of the
Dnitotn , Wyoming & Missouri Klvor road
touched or. the trouble * botvvoon the road
and its locating engineers , Thomas H-

.Lootnls
.

, ono of the engineers In charge of the
work , said today : "Instead of trying to
foment trouble the engineer corps has always
been a staunch filond of the company In its
various difficulties since work upon its line
commenced , Slnco last Juno but n little over
one month's pav has boen'givon nny member
of the corps , nnd nt present there Is duo the
onclnocr corps , ? K-5U( ; tbo bridge con-
tructors

-

, ? JjOOU ; due the merchants of Kapld
City , ?G.r00 , nnd to tlio subcontractors well ,

they Imvo not received ono-fourtli the sum
duo them. So you see from this , thut instead
of Mr. Coad having a prlovatico against the
engineer corps It is Just the other wny , nnd-
thut they have taken action ugalnst the road ,

not for nnv spllo they may hold against Mr.-
Coad

.
or any of his employes , hut in o rely to

protect their oivn interests , nnd the facts
they claim will boar them out when they
state that they have among the truest
and best friends of the road.-

HIiiliiii'H

.

Dhnree Suit-
.Duumoon

.

, S. I ) . , Fob , 9. [ Special Tclo-
pram toTiin BBi-Tho] February term of
the circuit court began today and promises to-

bo of moro tnan usual interest , since the
Blaine dlvorco c.iso is to bo tried. Deposi-
tions

¬
on tbo part of the plaintiff vvero lllod

yesterday , but their contents will remain un-
known

¬

until the trial , which will probably
bsgin during next wee-

k.jui.v

.

j.ir AO.Y in.tn.1-

'iieiimonla

.

Curries OIV the. Noted I'lnancler
and Hanker.

New YOIIK , Fob. 9. John Jay Ifuox , who
was attacked with pneumonia n few days ago ,

died attMIt ) this afternoon.
The reputation of John Jay Knov Is

national , lie I'amo to the presidency of thegreat National Itnnkof the Republic In thu-
ilpumM of his years and his fame. , after
huvliiit served for twenty yoaiii us
the comptroller of the currency.
during all the puint output of-
Kicenhaoks and thu formation of the nationalhaul , itvsiem. How much ho had todowlthof that Astern nobody buthimself know Many a sunetary of the treas-
uiy

-
has made peisonal gloiy out of the prod-

ucts
¬

of .Mr. luiox's brains, and many of thevictories of sound money tieen ouo tohls-
boprot but no less potent generalship.

.Mr. Knov was nopuiarly ciedllod with hav¬
ing Mr. O.innon. who was hUsiie-
ccsMiiln

-
ollico tnd whom ho took out of pub ¬

lic ollico and put Into thu bauklna businessagain. He wan essentially .1 public man , was
a strong and Interesting speaker and ably
Illlud uxory llnauclal position to Nhloh ho was
culled , _

.Satril the. llurllngion llrldye-
.fluiiuxaroN

.
, la. , Fob. 9. The draw span

of the now Burlington railroad bridge across
the Mississippi river hero has been swung
successfully nna Just In time , as the river
has risen tbrco ana a half inches and a vast
Hold of Ice above the bridge has moved out-
.Tbo

.
draw is uow snfo from any gorge ofico ,

SETTLED DOWN TO BUSINESS

First Really Hard Day's' Work of tlio Session

for tbo House.

MILITARY ACADEMY APPROPRIVTION-

UlxeiiKslon of the UlH III the lloime N -

tliiniil Dank failures to lie Inxehtlgiitcil-
Yesterday's Work of tlio Sen-

ute Biid the Uousc.-

WASIIINOTON

.

D. C. , Fob. 0. The houto
today entered actively upon the legislative
work of tbo session , nnd in tbo brief space of-

llvo hours moro practical business was
transacted than in any previous day of tlio-

congress. . The president's message , with its
various suggestions and recommendations
legislation was referred ts the vtirlous ap-

propriate
¬

committees without a slnglo con-

test
¬

over the questions ot Jurisdiction , and
material progress was made in the considera-
tion

¬

of the military academy appropriation

bill.Mr
, Mutcblor's resolution directing inquiry

ns to the fuiluro of the Keystone nnd Soring
Garden banks of Philadelphia nnd the Mav-

erick
¬

National bank of Boston was adopted.-

A
.

resolution was Introduced directing tbo
committee on Judiciary to inquire into the
right of the secretary of the treasury to cm-
ploy $100,000,000 of the gold reserve for cur-
rent

¬
expenditures. Hufarrod.-

Mr.
.

. Hatch's bill , placing the secretary of
agriculture in line of presidential succession
niter the secretary of the interior , was
passed.

The house then wont Into committee of the
whole on the military ncademp npuropsiatlou-
bill. . It appropriates S-IO.* ,4tO , which is
larger than last year's uppioprlatlon , but
$ ll-i,07 leas than the uvorngo amount of the
nppropnntlons for the past three years.-

Mr.
.

. Dockery of Missouri Inquired whether
the appropriation for the increased gns plant
hnd boon included in the estimates of the
war department.-

Mi.
.

. Wheeler replied thnt though It had not
been included in the estimates , because at
the time the ottimatos wore sent the depart-
ment

¬

was doubtful whether tha plant should
bo enlarged or nn oloctrlo light substituted ,

since that time tbo seorotar.y of war bud
usKed tb.it the appropriation be made , and in-

bis latter to the committee ho had referred to
the Inclllclency of the present plant , In cou-
cluslou

-

, Mr. wheeler sold that the people de-
manded

¬

economy , but thnt they did not de-
mand

¬

nnd would not tolcrnto cheese paring
iu appropriations lor the support of tbo great
military academy.-

lill'orts
.

to Reduce. Appropriations.-
Mr.

.

. Wheeler of Alabama briefly explained
the Dill's provisions , bearing testimony al
the same time to the efforts of the com-
mittee

¬

on military ntTnirs to reduce the np-
propriations

-

as far ns it was consistent with
the wol! bulnc of the ncndomv. Tbo bill , ho
said , appropriated $4"iTJ5(! ! , which wns-

SS,5'45$ loss than the estimates of the depart ¬

ment. While it carried a larger appropria-
tion

¬

than tbo bill of last year , it was $114-
17

, -
- less than the nvorago amount of npproi-
.pnntions for the academy for the past tliroo-
years. . The reason for the increase over the
expenditures of the present fiscal year wns
the necessity for certain permanent improve-
ments

¬

, including the enlargement of tha gas
plant , improving the sewage of the post and
furnishing the new gymnasium. The present
gas plant wns put in thirty-livo yenrs ago
nnd , owing to the deterioration of the pipes ,
was u monnce to the health of the cadets-

.Kxtrimigimt
.

Democrat .

Mr. Dockery of Missouri said thnt every-
man on tbo democratic sldo Joined in a de-
nunciation

¬

of the appropriations made by the
billion dollar congress. Ho did not believe
there was a democrat on the floor who en-
dorsed

¬

the mighty aggregate of appropria-
tions

¬

of the last congress. And yet the ilrs.t
appropriation bill to como from the demo-
crats

¬

carried 04,000 moro tuan tbo similar
oill caused by the Fifty-first congress. The
question with the democrats was , whether
they intended to keep their pledge of econ-
omy

¬

or approve this bill , which added $04,000-
to the burdens of the taxpayers of the
country. Ho wns opposed to tha increased
appropriations , not only booauso they
wore not estimated for by the
secretary of the treasury , but be-
cause

¬
the condition of the treasury

did not Justify them. On the first of the
calendar year the expenditures of the gov-

ernment
¬

bad exceeded the revenues more
than $ 00UOO. Ho proceeded to critlzlso the
appropriations made by the last congress ,

and ended with an appeal to tbo democrats ,
who bad been olucted on tno platform of re-
form

¬

, to stnlto from tbo pending bill every
provision which was not absolutely essential
lo tue support of the ncadomy.

Confronted by u Deficiency.-

Mr.

.

. Blount of Georgia said this house hod
come Into newer with a dolicioncy confront-
ing it , nnd with tha declaration of the trcn-
suy

-
that tbora should bo no moro contribu-

tions to the sinking fund.-
Mr.

.

. Saycr of Texas opposed many of the
provisions of tbo bill as being extravagant

Mr. Dingley of Maine , defended the ap-
propriations

¬

made by the last congress ,

characterizing tbo charges of oxtravawanco-
as mere clap-trap. The Fiftieth congress had
increased the expenditures made by the
Forty-ninth congress Just as much as the
Fifty-first congress had increased the ordin-
ary

¬

expenditures of Its predecessor. The
increase in appropriations was only com-
mensurate

¬

with the growth of the country
ho dcplstcd glowing terms , and bis preor-
ntion

-
in which ho ouloeizod the heroes who

had graduated from West Point , was warmly
applauded.

The committee than n o and tbo house ad-
journed. .

INTHI : SIV.VTL-

1'reo

:

Uolimgn ami Oilier Measures Introi-
lueeil

-

llnslncss lorn Hay ,

WASIIINOIOV , D. C , , Foo. 9. In the senate
ndvorso reports were made by the fin mice
committee , on the following bills ! For the
frco colnago of gold and silver bullion
(Stewart ) ; Increasing the circulating medium
by issuing treasury notes based on gold and
silver coin and bullion (Pallor ) ; for the re-

tirement of national bank notes , the free
colnago of silver and the promotion ot Inter-
national frco coinage of silver ( Plumb ) ;

muklni ; certain issues ot tnonnv full legal
tender in payment of nil debts ( Iiyjo ) . The
first throe bills , with the ndvcrso reports ,
wore placoa on tbo calendar and the last
was Indefinitely postponed.

The sonata bill appropriating 300.000 for a
monument and stntuo to General Grant was
reported from the committee.-

Mr
.

, Sherman introduced a bill to prohibit
tbo coming of Chinese persons into tne
United Stales , ami it was , with copies of
correspondence , referred to tbo commllioo on
finance.-

Mr.
.

.' Pottigrow , chairman of Uio select
ccmmlltou on qimdro-contonmal , Introduced
four Joint resolution extending invitations
to the presidents of American republics and
governors of American colonies to partici-
pate In the World's exposition , and to ex-
tend

-
like invitations to the king nnd quocu-

of spuin and the descendants of Columbus ;

requesting the loan of certain articles , relics
of Columbus from the SpanUh government
and authorizing the librarian of congrnss to
exhibit certain itocumeuts referring to Col-
umbus. . This was referred ,

Committee of Inquiry ,

Mr Glbscn of Louisiana introduced a Joint
resolution for thu appointment of a comnls-
slou

-

of live senators , seven representatives
and ttirco experts , to ba selected by and
associated with thu senators and representa-
tive

¬

, to take ovldonco mid inquire into the
depressed conditions of the ngricultural in-

terests and the low prices of agricultural
products , and especially of cotton , the causes
thereof , whether the causes are of a perma-
nent character and whether they have been
created or ran bo remedied by legislation ,

Hcforrod to the committee on agriculture.
The Joint resolution far tuo payment to the

state of West Virginia of her proportion of
the direct tax wns taken up on motion of Mr-
.Faulkner.

.
.

t ,
Mr. Daniel moved its rcforonca to the Ju-

diciary
¬

committee and argued that that
the proper disposition to bo mndoof the ques-
tion

¬

, which involved the responsibility of tbo
state ot West Virginia for her share of the
debt of the stnto of Virginia to the govern-
ment

¬

of the United States.-
Mr.

.

. Mitchell , chairman of the commllioo on
claims , from which tbo Joint resolution hod
been reported , staled that the Joint resolu-
tion

¬

did not undertake , directly or Indirectly ,
to Interfere with that question , it Ignored
It , and loft It to the relations growing oui of
the separation from West Virginia to bo set-
tled

¬

between the Iwo stales.
Without disposing of the subject the sen-

ale wont into a short executive session , nml-
at 3 o'clock , on motion of Mr , Hr. Harris ,

tbo business ot the senate wno suspended In
order ihat fitting tribute bo paid to the mem-
ory

¬

of L C. Houck , Into representative from
the state of Tennessee. Remarks in eulogy
of the deceased member wore made by-
Messrs. . Harris , Sherman , Cullom , GnllttiKor ,
lllgglns nnd Bnlo. The tmiul resolutions of
condolence and respect were adopted nnd then
the senate , as n further mark of respect , ad-
journed

¬

unlll tomorrow-

.thu

.

Anti-Option Hit ! .

WSIJINOTON , D. C. , Fab. 0. The views of
the Now York produce exchange in regard
to ibo proposed legislation ngnlnit the sale
of options were presented lo Iho nouso com-

mUteo
-

on agriculture lodiiy by Henry B-

.Nolllan
.

, who protosled for Iho exchange
nRiilnstthg passage of Iho bill. The ex-
change

¬

approved section 1 of Iho measure
dollnlng options , but not tbo other sections.-

Ho
.

declaied that tha reiuodv proposed by
the bill for n ingltlmato method of trading in-

ftiluros would involve in ruin the entire sys-
tem

¬

under which the legitimate business of
the various exchanges was prosecuted.

Nominated to Aslnt Itlnlne.
WASHINGTON , D. C. , Fob. 9.Tho presi-

dent
¬

today sent the senate the nomination of
William E. Grlnnoll of Now York to bo third
assistant secretary of stale.-

VAULT.lMiXT

.

Jf.V SESSION.

The OiK-cll's Speech Itefers to thu Hnilng
Sell Question.-

LONPOV
.

, Fob. 9. Par amgnt reassembled
lodny. The queen's speech oponlngl o ses-

sion
¬

was rend. It expresses her gratitude for
the sympathy of the people iu her late bo-

roavemont.
-

. Among other things the mes-

sage
-

states that nn agreement bas been con-
cluded

¬

with the United Stntes defining the
inodo bv which the dispute regarding the
scnl fisheries in Boring sea will bo referred
lo arbllratlou. 1

Yellow I"ever In t'onta ,Kl - a-

.Pi'STKiiKNAS
.

, Costa Ilicn , Feb.9. . Several
genuine cases of yellow fovorliavo occurred ,

two or throe with fatal termination. Tbo
best physicians from tbo Interior have ac-

knowledged
¬

tha disease ns uumlstakablo nnd
believe it to have boon brought to Ibis port
from South America. The government has
taken prompt measures to stamp out the
plnguo. The strictest quarantine will bo on-

forced.
-

. On the Atlantic at Port Limon tbora-
is no siclinoss , not oven the ordinary coast
fovor.

Kntertiilueil Their Supporters.L-
ONPON

.

, Fob. 9. Lord Salisbury and Mr'-
Dal four gave dinners to their prominent sup-

porters
-

last evening , ns is custbranrv on the
eve of the reopening of Parliament. The
queen's speech , which is oxiiqtly as outlined
in Friday's dispatches , wo$ read to the
guests. Lord Derby and the dune of Devon-
shire

¬

gave dinners to tha dissjdant leaders ,

nnd Sir William Vernon Hnrcourt eutpr-
taluod

-
the piincipal liberals-

.Whtteliiw

.-, t<

Itclil HUH a Kclnpsc.-
LONPON

.

, Fob. 9. The Chronicle's Paris
correspondent says that Mr. Held , the United
States minister , who wns recently 111 with in-

lluenza
-

, has had a relapse and U again con-
lined to bis room-

.1'rencli

.

I'lifhtlnpv In Senegal.-
PAHIB

.
, Feb. 9. The French expedition Iu

Senegal , in two battles witn Chlof Samory ,

lost ono officer and nine men- killed and forty-
throa

-

wounded. The enemy lost 150 killed
ana 300 wounded-

.nngllxliineu

.

Deny tlio Charged.
LONDON , Fob. 9. The papers huro contain

articles denying the charges against Great
Britain made in the report of tbo American
immigration commissioners.

Gram Itellcxeit SufTcrlnij In Itussln.-
ST.

.

. PETEIISIIUIIO , Fob. 9. Much grain has
been sent to tbo famine stricken provinces ,

and it is said tbo condition of the sufferers is
much improved._

Chamberlain Their Leader.
LONDON , Fab. U. Joseph Chamberlain has

boon elected successor to Lord llartlngton ,

ns liberal unionist loader in tbo house of com ¬

mons.

Hot DlHciisslon Overu I'urtltau ( Juestloii In-

tlio Semite , '
DBS MOINKS, In. , Feb. 9. The senate this

morning adopted a resolution accepting an
Invitation to attend the session of the Pioneer
Lawmakers tomorrow. A petition and reso-
lution

¬

was p'oscntod asking the adoption of
the cottage system at tbo soldiers' homo and
the passage of the bill for tbo benefit of tbo
National guards.

Bills wore introduced ns follows ; To es-
tablish

¬

a normal school at Algoua and ap-
propriate

¬

$100,000 therefor : torogulato the
luxation of telegraph and telephone com-
panies

¬

and 11 x charges for the samo.
After the adoption of n few resolutions of

minor importance , Perry called up
his resolution calling on the
ntlorney general lo nlvo nn opin-
ion

¬

regarding the refusal of Speaker
Mltcholl lo sign Iho certificate of Secretory
of the Sonnto Pnrsons for pay. It wns made
tbo occasion of a lively partisan discussion ,
in which Finn and Muck for the republicans
and Perry for the democrats did Iho lalkincr.-
A

.
numbar of points of order wore im.do

against the Perry resolution , bul Ihoy wore
not sustained bv the chnlr. '

In the house Dayton (dem. ) spoke in favor
of his bill as a aubstitulu for. tlio Norris bal-
lot

¬

bill. When it came to a vote Dayton's
bill was rejected. On thu question of passage
only ouo vote was cast against the Norris
bill. j

The house then began ( ;onsii3 ratlon of Iho
hill lo protccl the makers of negotiable In-

riled u Demurrer.
111. , Fob , 9. A demurrer has

bcoq lilod to the indictment recently found
by the United States grand'jury ogalnut M.
Knight , general trafllo manuirer of tboVo -

ba b road tor violating tho' Interstate com-
incrco

-
law. * ,

Hilled by HUHon ,

CINCINNATI , O. , Feb. 9. John Jackson , the
driver of an express wagon , |0 years old , was
mortally wounded in this city- last night , Ho
was beaten senseless with a ualchell. It Is
supposed lo l o a case of palriciUo ,

ET

Prominent Democrats Who Graced tbo Oc-

casion

¬

with Their Presence.-

BOIES

.

OF IOWA TALKS DEMOCRACY

< Cleveland Write * Another Letter
.Sircohes Made mill Toasts llvspniidril to-

Tllilru'H Memory fittingly Honored
An iicgnnt iiiul llrlllliuit An'alr.-

DENVEH

.

, Colo. , Fob. 0. The eloquence nnd
logic of western democracy gushed forth in-

nti ample and brilliant tide at the banquet
tonaoroil by tlio Groystono club in honor of
Samuel J. Tlldon'a birthday. Never In the
history of Colorado was there n moro re-

splendent
¬

scene than that wltucsscd bv the
troincndous crowd nt the Broadway theater.
The magnificent Interior of the thcntor was
one drizzling vistn of electric lights and wav-
ing

¬

palm loaves. From the balconies the
view of the beautifully appointed tables was
one to bo remembered.

After 0 o'clock the boxes and balconies
began to 1111 rapidly with parties In full
evening dresB , every available scat being
occupied before the opening address by
President McIClnloy-

.At
.

the head of the table sat the president
of the Groystono club , with Governor Holes
and ox-Governor Crlttcmlon In the places of
honor upon either hand ; then oxGovernor-
Alvn Adams of Colorado. Hon. D. O1 Bryan
of Now Mexico , Hon. David Obermoyor of
Kansas , Hon. Charles A. Chirk of lown ,

Hon. Robert J. Smith , ox-president of the
Iroquols club , Chicago ; Hon. George
Baxter , ox-governor of Wyoming ; Hon.
Caldwell Yoatuan of Colorado and oxGov-
ornor

-
J. B. Grant of Colorado.

President McKlnloy delivered the address
of welcome for the Groystono club. Ho-
spoilo In part as follows :

Welcomed by I'resldcnt McICIiiley-

."Tho
.

conception of this annual dinner
upon the plan of tonight grow out of u belief
that the Interests ol the democrats of these
western suites nro largely identical with
those relations of citizens ofotherstatcs to the
nation at largo and other countries , affecting
tholr urosporlty , welfare and political inter-
ests

¬

; that the same political forces and Ideas ,

which hnvo so steadily mid Irresistibly cut
down the tremendous republican majorities
in Iowa and Nebraska are , and ought to bo ,

at work ceaselessly in alt those western
states and territories ; that the Interchange
of opinion and views , not only this year , but
In the following years , should be to our mu-
tual

¬

advantage , and lurthermore , that , in
some degree at least , the attention of the
east should bo called to the fact
that the west has not built great
cities , peopled now states ana ad-
vanced

¬

in all mateilnl ways with
such wondei ful strides , without at the same
time producing at least some great men , fully
equipped and capable in every WAV to direct
the affairs of government quite as well as
their eastern brethren , and hereafter it must
not bo alone what says the money-lending ,
commercial , manufacturing mid sometimes
politically scheming Now York about it. "

He was frequently Interrupted by ap
plause.-

Hon.
.

. Alva Adams , ex-governor of Colo-
rado

¬

, followed with a lew remarks in answer
to the toast , "The West in Politics. "

Hon. J. t) . O'Brynn pf .uNow Mexico won
tne hearts of the fair sex by hl reply
to the toast , "Tho Ladies. "

The event of tne ovonlng was the roplv to-
"Tbo Democracy in 1892 , " by Hon. Ho'race
Boles , governor of Iowa. When Governor
Boies arose to speak ho was greeted with
deafening cheers , and it was some time be-
fore

¬

ho could proceed. Ho spoke as follows :

"Ueinoaruey In 1813. "
Mr. President , Gentlemen of tlio Oroystono-

Ulub nnil 1'ollow C'lllzons : The atlas flora
which iti my school days I learned the soog-
rapliy

-
of my country located tim place where

wti moot tonight ulthtn the boundaries of
what WHS then toimed "The Gioat American
Desert. "

At that lime In all that vast expanse of 1m-
UKluiiry

-
sand and barren hills beyond , out of

which wo Imvo since carved states snfllclont
for u kingdom by Itself , and In nliluh great
i It'os have sprung Into existence In a single
decade , few slpns that forolo d the westward
march of ump ru hid yet been SOBII , few
toiinds that betokened the coming of clvlllat-
lon

-
htd: then been heard , and here and around

us , hushed In the deepest sllonco of It nil lay
the limitless plains , the gently rolling hills
and lofty mountain peaks that stretch away
f i oin tht font of your own Impoilal olty of tlio
central west.

Hut the joceahlon which calls us together , the
sentiment assigned me aa the subject of my-
reinaiKs , the aucllenco that It Is my privilege
to address, all remind me that I am c.xpaolod-
to spenk of political questions In the brief
tlnio ullotteil me this ovoiilnz ,

"Thii Democracy In WJi " What will the
people oxnuct of It ? On what lines must Its
battle bo fought ? I'or whiit prlnulp.es must It
Bland to ho worty of Mict'cssi1 It muss at all
times the fact that men Inherit
from tholr inakrr certain natural rights that
neither kings , potentates nor majorities can
ilKhlfuily despoil. Thatchlof nimmg those In-
a government of the pcjplo Is ihuilshtof o.ich-
imllvidnal to bo fairly and justly treated by
the laws tnuicof as Is every other member of
the same.

He. Asxnlle.il tlio Tar IIV-

.No doctrine was over moro thoiouchly 'm-
bedded In tlio creed of a political ortranla-
tlon

-
than that asserted by modern republican-

ism
¬

that the powers of this government may
bo used to promote the pecuniary Inteiests nf-

dUtlnct clashes of olllrons , and no result was
ever merci certain than that which follows.
If th'H can bo done , that the bnmo powers
may be used to retard llko Interests of other
classes ,

Three years ag" a democratic president
arousuil tlio country by his declaration that
"unnecessary taxation Is unjust taxation"
and by that declaration Ineoi unrated Into the
political creed of his followers , as o.iiior the
cardinal principles , to remain I hope forever ,
the doctrine that the rightful power of thl.!

liny assessments , dlroct or In-
direct

¬

, Is limited to Its noeosslllos for rovmiuo-
alone. .

'ihis was no declaration of hostility to themanufacturing Indnstih'H of this country , It-
WHS the assertion of a prlnulplo that put Into
practice would ulvo to them free law material

that would Htlnulatn the commorcoof the
nation and open to the piodncts of their mills
the markets of the world thut would send the
American Hag at the m.ihthoad of our own
merchant nmrlno Into ports from which it has
btiun banished for a generation ,

Nor does a tar I It' for revenue only Imply
that American maiiufactuilm : Industries are
to ho doprhcd of all benefit therefrom ,

ns wo may , It would bo Impossible to-
so levy It on articles of any kind manufac-
tured

¬

and consumed by our people-
.It

.

does , however , Imply that Ihn purpose of
the levy must bo revenue , not protection , and
It follows that It should bo bo laid ns to place
the burden of the tax It Imposes on tne shoul-
ders

¬

of those host able to boar It. Carried to
Its logical result ( he doctrine would place
upon the frco list all articles of prlmu nuces-
sttv

-
,

It would lift the burden of taxation from
the shoulders of the tolling millions of this
nation , and place It where It belong , on the
khunldors of those who possesn | u wealth.

Just and bonollclent as woulu ho the result
In thl * respect It Is not from this source that
the chief advantage to the masses of our peo-
ple

¬

would .

come.Wu

ItiiUi ) Ihu drain ,

The United States Is today In Its agricul-
tural

¬
advantages the Knypt of the whole

woild ,

It Is from her granaries the fool should
come to supply a constantly Increasing deficit
In the markets of Hie morr populous coun-
tries

¬

of the eastern hemisphere. Nearly as
many of our people are engaged In this one
Industry as all others combined.-

It
.

Is fiom the products of tholr labor that
three-fourths of that vas volume of our for-
eleii

-
exports have conio that has developed

our trade > lth the countries of the world , and
enriched 111 as a nation moro rapidly than any
other that evei existed ,

To thorn , If they aio not to ho enslaved by
laws that foster other Industries at the ox-
punsu

-
of ihelr own , open markets In the gioat-

ccntoibof civilisation are a necessity not
those of the undeveloped countries of the
southern half of tills hemisphere and Islands
of the sea. that produce moro aurlcultural
products than they consume and furnish
vastly better markets for the products of our
mills than our farms , hut those of the most ,

populous countries of the old world whoie-
hniu'ry millions are ready to take all our Mir-
ylui

-
food productions al fair prlcgs iu ex-

ch'inpe for those staple necesfltlcs of life that
they produce and we mint me.-

It
.

In mi stinted eonce loii of right in tlio
lesser markets of the world such as socalled-
rco proclty nflords tli.it ought to satisfy those
pooplo.

What neimicrney Will Do.
Thirty yeirsaso the wealth of thli nation

wiis much moro fairly distributed than It Is
today Then one could almost count upon his
linger ends those who could rightfully ho
termed millionaires. Sow they am numbered
by thousands. If conditions lomaln un-
changed

¬

throuiih thollfo of another genera-
tion

¬

who can fix the multiple that will foretell
their numbers then ?

Thirty years ago a great necessity com-
pelled

¬

the levy nmoiiR others of nn enormous
tnrllf tax. This alone of all thn burdens the
war Imposed tirotod a llnanelal blessing to a-

ulneln class. When ponce utiino U wan securely
entrenched In the councils of the republ'e.'
One by one moil of the nur disappeared ,

This reniKlned , or If changed at all It was
chntiKed In the lutotcslof those uhosc busi-
ness

¬

profits It Increased
Upon one sldo Is now arrayed the beneficia-

ries
¬

of tin-so laws , aided by allies moro power-
ful

¬

than themselves In the shape of ( runts and
combines that these laws Imvo miidu possible ,

and no strengthened , they ale In charge of the
republican party. They dictate Its policy
they control HH action.

Can wouliiingo these laws ? Can wo divide
the mighty currents that are emptying the
wealth of this imtlon Into the haluls of a few
men and scatter ttolr golden contents amen {

those who produce It ?

This Is the supreme question of the hour.
This Is the Issue and this alone will lead us to-
victory. .

During Governor Boles' speech ho was ro-

pratodly
-

cheered nnd nt Us conclusion the
applause was Immense. The pleasant smllo-
of Iowa's chief executive never loft his face ,

and many pcoplo in the balconies trained
their glasses upon him for n moro familiar
inspection.

Oerhired for C'knelmiil.
Governor Crittondor.'s reply to the toast,

"Missouri liver Faithful , " created a tnatkod-
Impression. . It was strong and bravo in Its
utterance and spirit. Ho advised the abate-
ment

¬

of zeal for silver during the coming ses-
sion

¬

of congress nnd urged energy nnd atten-
tion

¬

in the direction of the tartlY. Ho de-
clared

¬

himself a Cleveland man.
Governor liovd of Nebraska was unable to

appear , but sent n letter of regret.-
Hon.

.
. Charles A. Clark of Iowa replied to

the toast , "Tlio State of Iowa. "
"Wyoming Our Youngest Sister , " was re-

plied to by lion. George W. Baxter , oxgov-
ernor

¬
of Wyoming.-

Hon.
.

. David Obormoyoransworod the toast ,
"Democracy Is Opposed to Isms. "

"Tho Colorado Democracy" was the sub-
ject upon which Hon. Coldwcll Yeaman of
Colorado spoke-

.ExPresident
.

Hobcrt J. Smith of Chicago
replied to the toast , "Tho Iroquois Club. "

A letter was then read from United Stiitos
Senator George G. Vest , which caused quite
a stir.

Among the distinguished gentlemen pres-
ent wore : President E. T. Jeffrey , Ulo
Grande railroad ; Mayor Platt Uogors : ox-
Governor Joseph A. Cooper , Colorado ; Hon.-
T.

.

. M. Patterson , .ludgo A. J. Ulsing , State
Treasurer J. N. Carlisle , JudgoS. H. Elbort ,
E. M. Stock ; Attorney General Maupin ,

Colorado ; Hon. Charles S. Thomas , lion.
Charles J. Hughes , Hon. Lafo Pence , Judge
W. J. ICorr , .Itidgo V. D. Markham , Hon.
Ralph A'orhoes , Hon. James A. Thatcher ,

Hon. Samuel P. Hose , Hon. Hugh Butler.-

CIvtel.ind'M
.

Letter of Itcgrct ,

Grover Cleveland sent a letter of regret at
being unable to bo present. It was as fol-

lows
¬

:

IMKKWOOD. N. 1. . Tob. 0. 1S12. iron. A. It-

.McKlnlov
.

, President , etc. My Dear Kir : My
absence from home has necessarily postponed
until this time a response to the eoutteous In-

vitation
¬

I have received on behalf of thoCioy-
utono club to utlond its annual banquet in
commemoration of the birth of Samuel J. Til-
den , on the nth Instant , I am not sure that
this acknowicdamcnt and the uxpiesslon of-
my regret that I am unable to accept your In-

vitation
¬

will reach yon before the evening
fixed for the banquet , but 1 cannot refrain
from thnnttompl to indicate to those ho may
be present my satisfaction In being remem-
bered

¬

In the selection of your guests-
.It

.

is a most excellent and appropriate time
to iceall the virtues and attributes of Hamuol-
J. . Tlldcn. the latest great leader of the
dci.iocr.icy of the laud. Iii these days our
party may remember with profit , his
pure patr.otlsm , h R ambition , permeated '.
a desire for the nclf.irc of hK fellow-country ¬

men , his splendid nrganlrlng ability , stimu-
lated

¬

by his love of country atrl tainted with
no ignoble motives his unyleldlns : lusUtnncu-
to all that was undemocratic aim unsafe anil
his stubborn insistence upoi. everything
which hud the clear binctlnn of party prin-
ciple.

¬

. These character sties , combined with
his love cf the pcop'o' and his uiifaltoilng
trust In their Intelligence and falrmlndcd-
ness made him a gieat democrat , and wo can-
not

¬

go amiss If wo accent him as our political
example.

1 hope the banquet contemplated by your
club will bo an oceas on full of Invlgiiratlun to
those who. In the celebration of tho'.llh' of
February , demonstrate tholr devotion to the
political honesty and sincerity which charae-
torlzrd

-
Bamiiel J. Tlldon , and that those who

ar. foitunato cnonL-h to participate will see
plainer than over tholr duty and mission In
mill Ing :ill resistance within their ] ) irty to all
that s not safely and surely In ieo id with
the democtatlc doctrines and In t1 o ui.lil ad-
vocacy

¬

at all times and In all places of the
saving qualities of the true democratic faith.
Yours very truly , ( iiiovun UiivirAM: .

Congressman W. C. P. Breckinridso of
Kentucky sent a letter regrottiug his im bil-
ity

-
to bo'presont-

.ExMayor
.

Grace of Now York City also
sent a letter of rogrot-

.Manv
.

other loiters wore road from all farts
of thn United Status regretting the Inability
of the writers to bo present.

The oanquot WRS a great success , and
judginc from the enthusiasm which marked
the reception of the different addresses Col-
orado

¬

and the west are to bo considered as
growing rivals to the custom monopoly in-

politics. .

iriM mine rtntiaj.inT.
OFFICE or WHATIIEII Buucvu , I

O.MAIH. FOJ. 9. ff-

Thn low barometer which made its appear-
ance

¬

in the extreme northwest yesterday
morning has moved south and cast and was
central over Fort Buford last ovening. The
temperature has risen rapidly in the north-
west

¬

as a result of tkis extreme low pressure.
But little precipitation has accompanied it
thus far. Tlio temperature Is rapidly re-
covering

¬

throughout all the districts west of
the Mississippi rivor.

For eastern Nebraska Snow , followed by-
roln , warmer.

For Omaha and vicinity Snow or rain ,

warmer ,

WASHINGTON , D. C. , Feb. 9. For Missouri ,

Indian Territory. Oklahoma and Kansas
Much warmer , south winds ana fair wo.ithor ;
warmer , with cloudiness and possibly light
ruins Thursday.

For Colorado Increasing cloudiness , fol-

io
¬

,vod by light snows ; warmer , west winds-
.i''or

.

North and South Dakota Warmer ;

south winds , vlth Increasing cloudiness and
snow ; probably colder , with snow , Thursday
and likely to bo followed by a uoldvavo by-
Friday. .

For Montana Clovdy weather and snow ;
winds shifting to colder northwest ; do-
cldedlv

-

colder Thursday ,

For Iowa nnd Nebraska Increasing cloud-
Iness

-

, probably followed by rain or snow ;
warmer ; south winds ; probably snow
Thursday ,

Wieek on the II , ( ! , It , & N-

.BtwMNOTON
.

, In. , Fob. 9. News was ro-

coivcd
-

late last night that paasongor No , 3-

on the main line of the Burlington , Cedar
Rapids & Northern had boon wrecked at-
Shollsburg. . The oncino. baggage unit mail
cars wuio thrown from the track by a bro-
ken

¬

rail , falling to the south sldo of the
track. Had tbo train gone off on the north
sldo It would Imvo plunged down a btoop em-
bankment

¬

and probably lulled a nuinuer of-
people. . Tbo track is badly torn up and the
engine is wrecked. Traftlo will bo delayed
some time ,

a
Wants Clcikd nnd Stenographers

DENVKK , Cole , , Fob. 9.G. . W. E , Grinith ,

receiver of the Western Fnrm Mortgage nnd
Trust company. 1ms filed u motion with the
district court for leave to employ four clurks
and two stenographers. Ho also moves for
permission to ho allowed to receipt for the
property now hold by the shoritf subject , 'o
determination us to whotbor possession be-
longs

-

to him or to thofchoriff.-
In

.

support of his motion the receiver makes
aflidavlt that the business of the company Is
such as to require the assistance of clerical
wont , and It it hU duty to draw upou the
funds of the company to dufoud the suits
brought Bfalnst it.

IT WAS NOT A LOVE FEAST

Lively Session of the Nebraska World's
Fair Commission !

PRONOUNCED FOR NONPARTISAN ACTION

Coiiiiiilsxlntier ( leiierut ( liren'M rrolet Duel
Not I'reient the Adoption or m o

Stirring llesollit Inns
the Idea of llurd Work ,

4 IT.

LINCOLN, Nob. , Fob , 9. [Special T' (gram
to Tin : llni : . ] The regular monthly j ting
of the Nebraska World's' fair cdi jjj f 'low-
todnv wns not exactly a love feast. * ,- ; > us-
tnaoUiiL's hnvo generally been hnlu. j ws
but today's session proved that over f 'yi?

wns not scrcno bonenth the surfnco. .*"
Commissioner General Grocr received ono

or two severe shociis thnt may perhaps dis-

turb
¬

some of thn plans ho has been Inylng
the past few months. But the members of
the commission had held n llttlo caucus at
the Llndell betel nt noon with the result that
n quiet llttlo combination woselTci'tod , which
nil of the commissioner gcnornl's effort * or
protests could not break. The commission
held n brief session before dinner , nnd mot
ngnln in the afternoon.-

'I
.

he nrchltccl's' plans ami spcclllcntlons
wore accepted. A resolution offered by-
Mobloy was adopted to the effect that pro-
posals

¬

bo invltod for the construction of the
Nebraska building , and that bide bo ndvcr-
tisod

-

in TUB OMVIIV BII: : , World-Horahl ,
Lincoln Journal , Chicago News and Inter
Oi'can.-

Mr.
.

. Mobloy then Introduced the following
resolution , which mot with an umpliatic pro.
lost from Commissioner General Grcon :

In u More PnrtUiiii Splilt.
Unsolved , That the commissioner general In

the employment of such help as may be found
necessary to maintain the NobrisUa exhibit
bo requested torairv out as nearly us possible
the mmpaitisan spirit evidently Intended by
the toKlslatiita In i he eio illon of this commis-
sion

¬
, by selecting such help In equal propoi-

lion from the three principal paitlus , republi-
can

¬

, democratic ami independent.
The resolution was adopted without n dis-

senting
¬

vote , Air. Groer's protest to the ron
trnry notwithstanding. Mr. Mobloy the I
Introduced unolhor sot of resolutions , whlct'
also mot with Air. Groer's disnpprobatiot.
They wore as follows :

Kesolvou , That It is the son o of thn Ne-
braska

¬
Columbian commission that the duties

of letting up and maintaining the Nebranka
exhibit at the Woild's fair should bo per-
foimed

-
as nearly IIH m iy bo possible by tint

membeis of the commission , and the least ,
possible amount of oituldu help comimtlblti
with a ctcdlt.ihlo exhibit bo employed , and
that HID most strlet economy of expenditure
be adhered to In all depai tmonts to thu end
thnt the best possible exhibit mav bo madn at-
thelu.isl possible expense ! and with thnt end
In view , bolt further

HcsolM'd , That It Is the opinion of this com-
mission

¬

that , hi sn far as It can be done , the
duties of superintendents of viulous dopait-
monts

-
should be performed by members of the

commission , In addition to tholr other
duties as commlsMonen , , both In gut-
ting

¬

up and maintainin ; the exhibit ,
the limited appropriation for thu purpose
of making the exhibit requiring the strictest
economy all ulonu the line , and requiring that
much work as well as responsibility shall rust
upon thu commission ,

Itesolved. That the time Is already al Imnd-
wh n our best ouuivty should bo put forth In
the way of auxin try lo al commissions and In
working fcuah.u general Inteii-at Iu the exhibit
us will bo likely to make It both creditable
and beneficial to the Inteiests of the state of
Nebraska , as welt ns u soureo of pride and
gratification to all Nebraska and that
HO earnestly call noon all thu patr.otle people
of the state to render that assistance uUhont
which , no matter how earnest our ulfoit * may
be , wo must In a measure fall-

.Delliiln
.

Their Duties.
Those resolutions wore also ndoptod by n

unanimous vote Th n the irrepressible inom-
borfrotn

-
Grand Island Introduced the follow-

ing
¬

, which was ol o adopted without a dis-
senting

¬

vote :

Hcsohed. Tint wo do not docm It olthcr
necessary or ndvlsablu to employ a superin-
tendent

¬

of const ! nctlon to look after the elec-
tion

¬

of the Nobrask i htiUdlii ? . but uo eon-
sldei

-
two or thieu trip" lo Ulrcago by the

aiL-hllect toseu that thu uork Is belnj done
ac ordlng to plans Rrcclficatlons| anil details
u siilllclent safcuuaid In addition to the ponds
of the contructois and tint wo recommend
the saving of the expense that would bo-

"iM'esmrv to employ a Miipeilnlonilent of con-
B ruction.-

A
.

bnuf respite was then given Uio com-
missioner

¬

general , who had protested In vnin-
acamst the resolutions which had deprived
him of so much of his dower.

Commissioner Sawyer wns glvon special
supervision of the educational display , vhilo
Commissioner Mobloy was appointed us press
UL-ont of the commission. To him was given
the work of preparing articles lor publication
In Matn papers from tluio to time.

The nbovo appointments wore made In no-

cordauco
-

with tlio resolution which was
adapted , to the effect thnt assignment of
specific duties to inomoora of the commission
in promoting separate blanches of the ex-

hibit
¬

, should bo made at this mooting. Com-
missioner

¬

General Guor then submitted a
report covering his work from the tlino of
his appointment last August. It was dated
January 1.

Work I'rofresHlii Plnely ,

In tbn report tbo work of the chlof com-
miasionor

-
was carefully and minutcty do-

tailed.
-

. Ho told how ho hud corresponded
with presidents and so'rutnries of ngrlcul-
turnl

-
societies to to the end of netting people

interested. Ho had also sucroodud in Induc-
ing

¬

some twenty-live or thirty counties to
order n grain case atKiO to bo used In exhib-
iting

¬

nt Chicago. Ho has collect oil n carload
of gr.iln.-i nnd grasses , which are carefully
boxed at the state fnlr grounds. In addition
the on tire corn exhibit has been procuiod
and Is now carefully wrapped nnd boxed ,

'I ho report wns nccojitcd. nnd thu expense
bill , which amounted to S'-'iS 15 ; was allowed.

Motions were ndoptod directing the com-
missioner

¬

irnnornl to obtain six large trees ,
not loss than twenty-four foot long , nnd ship
the same to Chicago , and dlroctlhu him to
apply to the authorities of tno World's fair
forsuniclontspnco in each department for
the Nebraska exhibit.

The Apiary Association of Nobraskn wns
notified thnt It could not bo permitted lo ex-
hioit

-

its product In the state building , nnd
the commission adjourned until March 1-

5.ri.NHioNius.

.

: : .

Measures Looking to Striking Them from
the ( internment I'uy Itoll ,

WASHINGTON , D. C. , Fob. 9. The bill by-

Mr. . Nawbcrry of Illinois , cutting oft pen-

sions
¬

to foreigners and nonresidents of the
United States , Is becoming a subject of In-

ternational
¬

interest nnd threatens to become
ono of the most serious problems to bo solved
this session by the house committee on pen-

sion
¬

!) . Dispatches stnto that in onu prov *

vlnco of Canada over l10l! people will bo af-

fected
¬

by the proposed legislation , and Gen-
eral

¬

Nowbcrry himself ustinmtoit that the
forolirn bonollclurlos of the pension laws ag-

gregate
¬

at least 1S000. ' 'My intention In
introducing that bill , " sahl General Now ¬

bcrry to the Asiociatod Press reporter , "Is-

to do exactly what it proposes -that
is , to prevent the payment of pen-

sions
¬

money to people not citizens of
residents of the United States. After tha
war forolgrors who had como to this country
as soldiers of fortune and had served In lit
armlos for some time took advantage of the
liberal pension laws nnd returned to their
native country , where they bitve sluco lived ,
roaring families on uionioi paid them by the
United Stntoi , Tholr children will naturally
bo found in the ranks of the army of tiiolr
country , whether It bo in wnrs with tbo
United Stales or other countries. It U not
uow their purpose to ictyrn to this country ,

*
IulK's

-
who vuliio a roiinoJ complexion

must uio I'woiu's Powder. It produce * %

bofl uud beautiful skin.


